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'I lie .'uiriiliuii.
Ia another column lit be. found lU, proceed-

ing of llie convention held ut this place yester-

day t.) select a delegate I J present this jud:.

district ill the. democratic. iiittii;i..l couvcn'ioii.

Taking all thins4 consider '". l'u oonvi

win very well utlcnded ullici.-ntly- , at ull

event, to h'ivu an indubitable expression of the

wishes anJ feelings of the :a. y i f ibis j ufi-ci-

circuit.

'J'ho vpitit that prevailed in theri.-ixet- .ti oi ' j

.'..I ! ...I.ili ... iiiilili.lillt II.vi ,o r.S.H .... " . -
j

rnoii2 the liroceei!i,is:s wo. una;ii onii-l- y ii.lopteit,

and wecaii icfer lo those n .otiilioi,a wiili pride

ai eviucins aoiind view und roireet ih tiioeialie

feeling. While they exprex a pref reiiee lor

Mariin Vail I'uien in iine.piivneal lein.s, tliey

ore yet tainted wi:!l not even the apie,ir inie ol

ill le'eliti toward, any oilier iodnidud spohin ol

for the presidency.

The suljicl of electors it will he sti n I. n hi n

left to the people. The timo was k sinnt im '

the matter had hcen ut nil ait iud. that most o I

thn drlenle came here without l.liowinn the

xvishci of their con.lilueuls on the mihjecf. It

wai therefore deteriiiinnd to reli r the ni.ilier hae

to the people, who, it is hoped, will lake the t.i. .1

Opportunity to pruk nut on Ihe stil jeet.

!t.lilj(:iii I Nelluii !

A (jiii'I I) iiineiulli: Tiiumjih ' !

We hnve no later n"w from Mu lligan than i'
given in tlio (Jhicn:;o Democrat of Wt dnesday.

A curri'Mpnildfiit of I'.e' lh'tiioeiat, writes : ".'x'et n

county heard from hut Inn ts'ivcn a deinoeialie

majority! From promt appcarant'e IJ.ur s

majoiily for governor cannot he le;.sth in "'

TIIOI'A.N I). All our eonriss iien nre triiim-phunll- y

elected, and ihu le;;isl,iliiii' w ill i!e ileum-crati- c

hy an overwln hniin; inaj. rlty; and it is

luoro than prohahle ihu whi;;s arc". J,hhIi.J.' "

;rri nor of ."Ve,v Jeisey.
The Irgishiture nf Mew Jersey, in joint tin elino

on the 27tll lilt., elected Danl. Il.iinm, . ;. (,;,., )
of .Simsex routity, Koxcruor, our W illiam

(hi.) of V.vt und of "l.i, ad seal"
memory, hy a vote of 18 to C8 lieinj u stin t

party vole.
Retn,irkiii(r on thi election ihe W.nhini'toii

fJlohe niyii, "It miIi Williain I'l'Miiiininn',, pi,
Ii governor of New Jnsev ; for the people

of that Hale w ill now form n nc .v coiistiiuiion,
which will take Ihe. election of uovciuor fioni the
le(;i!iituri, elei ted hy counlics laid ell' lv the
xvlll'lja 0 as to jjiva themsi Ivi the
and give it directly I t the people, who will m i

elect any man Kovennir who has u- -i , the seal 1

the Hale lo cerlil'y n falm hni'd, in did Cov.
in 1S:H, when heceriilied thai whii; mem-lier- a

of coliireaa weto elected fruni Ihe sl.iti , ui
Jillixcd the utale neat to the cerl.li, ale."

'onnt rfcil Amlliur'a Xl'm riinta.
Tlio Miawiiei.lowii d'azelte warna tin people nf

iliat and tho aurroiindiui; counties to ht. i.i,
guard ill lakiiiK auditor's wiirraiits. Ilniya,"A
puck of deainnina hiwten mid villain, located sonic
pluca in Ihe aoiithern pait of our aiato, have pro-

cured the printing of a larije uinoutil ol hlank war-rant-

slid after connteisi.ji.iii ihi ui in vurious
ways, aio liuaily enna:.i d in puttiin; them im.,
circtilalion in thia counly, in Hardin, Pope, Mas-Mt- r,

Johnson, I'nioii, Alexander, Pcny, Monroe,
Ac. One of the following desci iptiou was placed
in our handa for iiispeclion a few days since : J'8i
-- Mo, 4C0 Pavahle to A. Philip", in part pay for
Jiia services as memher of the (iencriil A.scmhlv,
scaaiop I Sli ami ' PI. Countersigned and rcuia-tere-

James Shields, Auditor. M. Cuicntcr,
Treasurer. The line nt the hotloni of the um-
lauts, amhoriiina 0 per cent, interest, having ii

line diawn over it with a pen. The filling up is
evidently done hy one person, the imitation nood,

ml calculated to deceive. The lionlerinii of the
counterfeit is materially dilTerenl frmi those on
the genuine, and to those acquainted with them
will t spprnMit."

1 lie nratrrlr of I'lii li.
This Is tho title of a popular French work, hy

Kunene Hue, . htPli lias created a ,irt exeile.
ment in the lioe-rriidin- rt world. -- A tmnalatioii of
il is now in ihe course ofpiihlii aiion nt the t tlice

of ihe Net World, In N. Voik and xviil he com.
deled in ten w.ekly numheis. at I2J ccnlaeaeh

or fl cash in advance for the whole or 5 cop.
ies for ft, or 10 copies for 7.

Th"Myatrriea of Paris" ia said lo ho the inosl
Jiitioguiaheil romance of modem liinrs, as umy

be supMMx from the fact thnt thn author refused

100,000 franca for the copy. right of!, r thn puldi-catio- n

of the tenth r.uitiher. 'J'he author dnpnvs
powerful intellect in the arrangement. "Mo

one can foresee from thn commenc eut, what is
10 be the rnd. The author delijlita in taking h;a
readers hy surprise, and hriut;iu an ailvtuture to

lerminalioii which they could not anticipate ;"
Ami in point of moruliiy we arc aauied the woik
is uneicrptionshle.

. The work was translated l y Henry C. Denilm;,
sq., and the (list tdilion of 10,001) copies of the

first three numbers Lave already hreti exhausted,
but another ia prepared. IVrsona ihii, to pro.
cure It must address post-pai- J. Wim heaiir, 110 In

Ano tfcet, itm Yoik.
of

fjTh trial of James M. I'hilfa liaibesn
ct dwa for nvxt TursJsy.

A iiursnisois of lfii.. I 'J'.'.f Ar.j ti lnl ij" Vinynrd. Wo observe will)

A great deal of ll cling is beginning to ho ma-- 1 pleasure t!i;it l!iu Wisconsin papers are deti'iniin-uifestt- d

in the southern states, hii.1 particularly el, as far a they arc coucern'd, lo share none of

ii Louisiana, mi llie subject of ihe mint xatiou of

l'f.)i.f to tlia 1'iiht'il State s. ThcUisignawliit Ii

it ia known England bus for some time meditated

iiM'i Tej.iu, have alarmed the H'tutli, anil tin y are
Ii i il to lool; around fur UieusLrr to U'fUri'
thiir safety. If Engl.in I obtain a fjntfinlcl in

Tex 'i 1, w iih their position iti ( ',m. i l l :t I the M.t-- I)

mi i I .lands, an I the liriti-- h . ri.--t rui-- i m of ihe

'fugitive article'' ul ':1m V.'i tn utv, it U fo.il-- i

d she. '.Mil f i I only have all the lot ins ill' enti

cing h!,i;i li ::i the I nili I la'.'-'- , lm! a t.l cx-f- it

i n- a srrxd'j war io tin? south .! south !.,!.

'I'll'- - s.ihty i.l' too uniih, it is thcicfore uryr.l,

U that Tcx.m hliuulJ hf admitted iiit'i the

(i.iini.
'j'o (jivi1 I'n1 jirfij 'ct a Kiid mure l in i I - colnr-it- i

'. it i fill lli. r ":.! i'ii ill I that 'I i X :n In 1ml f

rinl.t ti) ll.i' I 'nili d Malm. Tlio trraly with

I'l Hu'i', riiiirlinli'J on til" ,'i!l;!i April I"U. Iy
ihlrh I Win to the I nited .Muti M,

is n fi rn d l i lo show tliat all tli.it territory which
.i) tiuiv know n :iH Texan jh ceded t'l II. H eulin'rv

ii.irt a! me idol within Ihe houii'Iaiiea ol
liioiisi!iii,i, Ami nl.'l.t.n;;!,, hy the treily wiln
"p. no a' l i ''.). llie h in iid. n, i s of I.o'ii ian.i w ere
fixed :ii ll.ey ari- - at pre.ei.t, mill all t!n teriilon
wit of l.niii-i.ii!- mi ceded to Spjiiii, it is

(lint onr yiixerniiieiit have not a riht to cede
t.i a foreign power any portion of this cnuuliy.
mid the e ,iil,lulion nf the I'liited Nla'ija, well
, ,!,, p,i m of Mr. Clay, aic ,m,.ed to

i dl the ii .

'Mills far the argument seciiis clear enoirli.
h it i vi'nls it must he coliecdid have
at h a .1 w i' a'. i tied if not aimihilati d il. Aitlioi,.;h
the people of 'J'i'x:.s , at o lie ioie h.ne ,!, .

in niiled i f the oxcriimi'iit of the ( 'nili d Males to

restore to them the lights ol' her ei:i.i ns oan-tee- il

them hy the eoiisli lili.oi, they lairn.isn;
hut, on the contrary, ll.ey d. i l.iicd theliisi Im s

fne and ini.'epeiideiil, it ii. I their independence
w is ackno i led ,;e l hy the I nilnl Mates. The i

j

i ( Texas cannot, l!o refore, with nnv :;i ii e,

now nsl( our ivionuieiil to rcsloio lo tin ;u their
lot rights ho '.ever just their claim may a!
one li ne have hei u ; nor can we see how llie

l?ovi ininei'l of llie I nit d .Mates could
in the cm a of civilized ,aihui., nil untied Inti j

vciilioii to li.i.s. it her claim to Ti X is.
The only only manner, tin n, it appears to us,

in which Texas can he unncxi .l lo the I nitnl
.Mites, is hy mutual u.:rce,i,ent hctwirii ihe two
oimliies hy treaty ; and Texas having nlreadv

to he iidinitted into (he I'liion, and the
h iviu heen denied, it is not reus , mil. le to

Hupposii thai she will leneiv llm request. If,

tin ri .'ore, the 1,'iiiled Mali s wish to have Texas
annexed lo ihe 1,'iiion, they miit muv in theii

lorn iiixite her to enter, ul.i r having once rudclx

closed Ihe ihu-,- "ll her.

That an attempt win '"' made, nud at the vcr)

next sessi iii uf contjress, in have i exas niiucvcil
lo the 1'iiiii d .Mated, is I cvond question. Me.uly
nil the south will couie to Uronlv
lavorahle to the project. 'J'he noilh, and pailiru-lail- y

the nui lli'CasI , on (he other hand, will inert
it with a xi ions opposition. A nd llu ie is juM
reasoi, In npprrhi aid that the discission ot tin.
qiieslioii will ) i t c,ive ri'c to such .chick us were
not equalled in even the ceh hralcd Missouri

, and tvhicli may sciioiisly endani r the
existence of Ihe I Hi in itself.

Initial (mil IVoni .llexii'o.
Mint i Anna, il up,cars, is uhout to hmc : Hare

up wild John Hull. I. ale Mew O' Vans pa; cis
itixe accounts of a iiiisiinder.-taiidiiii- .' thai has ari-

sen between the lliitish icoiesentiitive at Mcxiio
ami Ihe Mexican pivrr.imeiii, ihe cii.
of which are Kiveii by the Picayune us follmxs:
On the I hh Sept., the iinnivi rs.ny of he victory
pained hy S.mla Anna over the Spaniard. at Tain,
pieo, it hall was given at the palace in the city ..f

Mexico, and all ihe I'oiein mini-1- , rs iinil, d. The
hull-roo- was supnhly o, numcnli d, and nmnin;
oilier decoiiilioin were the trophies xvon hy Mex-ic- .

i from the pauiurds and Texans. I'poii the

eiiliame of Mr. Doyle, the lliiti,li r!i ir r (',,''.
J.iiim, l.e inquiie I the uieiiniiio of them, and hi in i

answeied that they were trophies, vciy nuMirallv
vins led to n chisei examination ot ihein. I'poii
inspection he I. mud that Ihe "Knulisli Jack" was
sluck up imionij ihe llus taken hy the Texans.
He immediately itddressed himself to Mr. Unci-liei:- l,

Ihe minister of foieijin ullaira, and
un explanation of the occurrence. Tim minister
replied thai the Jack was taken fioui the Texans,
und on thai account nlone hud heen placed am. ,, a
the trophies. Mr, Dovlu expicssed him.-el- f salis-fle- d

with the explainilion, hut lidded lie must
the Ibiif shoiild he taken dow n, and, not w ish-ii- ir

the ullair should ullract piihhe addition, he
was xvillinn it should he done w hile the company
weto nt supper. Ilncuucrn ronsiilicd xxith .Mintu
Anna on llie inhject, mid assured Mr. Doyle it

should he taken down next day. Mr. !oih was
not satisfied with this promise, and Santa Anna
not feeling disposed lo accede to Mr. llnyle's

this ccutlcimtii mired from the bull, f 'Unw-

ed by all the lliitish mhjecls present. 'The next
day Mr. DonIu nddiesed n note to ihe govern-

ment, demanding (hat the llau should he taken
down, und, us n sulisl'aclnui tor Ihe insult, should
he hoisted in the puhlii! square and saluted w ith
twenty-on- e (tuns, 'J'o this no satisfactoiy reply
was uiven.und notes were exehauned until the
27lh, which is another national fih; and the mint
ilr rtrrption bcinir open thai day, Mr. llox le was
informed that the "Jack" still remained in the
same place j upon which he immediately sent the
Diiliah conaul-gcucru- l with two merchants us wil--

ases, lo see if il wus actually the cast. Pind

inn il lo he so, be addiesaed a note lo the govern,

ment, siiyiiiu lllnl I'iadiploiunlie relnlions with the

Hovei n, nint of Mexico "cased from that momeiil
until luttlierbrdefs fiom hia ovctnineiit. 'J'o Ih,

note it sppeari lluit the Mexican government has
teturtied a vcty insuliiiii; coiiiuiunicn.'.'oii. Such
ia 'he slate of the re. Mr. Povh'a despnlclies
have gone to l!nhdand in llie Mle.iiner which sail- -

ed on tho 1st Oct.; and he hid also despatched fe

man-o- f war, which happened to be at V era Cm,
Ileinmd.i and Jamaica with dc-- p itchca for the

admiral. Thus rest Ihe slVur, snd Ihe citizens
Vera Cruz are apprehensive that the first news

that t!.ey will htvo will bo (lie arrival of a Uriiiih
(l'rt.

THE OTTAWA Fit EE TRADER .

brought upon that territory in conse-

quence of the acquittal of VinyaiJ. The Mil-

waukee Democrat speaks of it as a must
graci ful" ulViir, anJ tlio Pacine Advocte,Voii
cliiilrn an article in reference to the trial with the
f.illo'.v in emphatic re mailt ;

Tlii in ii nler w 'in crpetialed in the upper Imue
of tin- - ti rrilornil ein,utjre, alinuyt during ils
Kimi. m open il iv, liek-r- Iwenlv witiievm , hy one
,,i ii... i.; ,:,...(. t....,,....... ...... , ...r.i, . ....,, u.r, Huiv. i in -

riiiiinal is hi.si perinill.'.l to ( lit nre on hail,
.1 :.. ..... I r . i i ... ..
" " ' '" '' "" ' a' :i"il".

' " " j"1 i ins in n reM r le- -
i a hud l.l .t upon ni.r lerritnrv e ilo here

hy, und ha!l at all times, proiiouiieti the Itun- - ic--
tioo 'li n in: ii. e cut. r our protest ,i' iint t!ie

of ihecniiit and jury; and we i,..pe thai
inar.l, iililimmli he lisn cse.iied the I".; il pun-i.hn- ii

nt line to hii i.iiui,., ee.ipe the
:!. 1 cf pui.lic npii.ion ai.d the puldic ahhoiu-nc-

nf this Moody tra'edv.

'mii'ni M . '1 he editor of the Al-hi-

Argils, ilurino a short visit to Mew Vork

reei rill V. I n It a elanee nt tho fair of the Ameri
can Institute. He thn;! di'M-lilie- one of the ma-

ny aitii le he saw :

( Ine 1. the articles we had lioie to ex irniiie w as
n jiiult::'': jhiutui mill, in.nle at lindj, port,
( 'nun. It emhrai i s one run of stone, im.l iH inrn-e- d

hy horo' power, and the iuvei.lor will ivnrr.mi
that it will miiUe as uood Hour a the hc.-- t mill at
Ilochesti r. One o il,.,.. portjhle mills, the cost
of which is only yllll, wjili the ; of two Imrses.
will turn oil'.'' haneU ol llonr a ,1 iv. Aimihcr,
ihe e st of which is the tri.'lo of in I, with one
horse, will turn oil' Jl! h iriela ll day. J'he ii

is simple; and ihe inaehilieiy easily
kept iii older. W l.i ii the vast prairies of the threat
vel l.eeoine studded xxith farms and setllemeiils,
hi iuiei.tion of this kiml w ill I,,. uhnost priceless.
I he.e water power is waiilin ; ; hut this tl.snhr- -

ul'im will supply toe means il mainil'.icliliin
Ih mr as cheai.lv at their xerv dour, no, I u.. l i.l

wiili more economy than hy the . tl'" convention, to he
w Her pnv,le;es. is well known that onlin iry
;:ii-- t nulls cost lioio to Jli.llOl); hut one of
the.e, nt a cost of I V), would suhscrxe. the pur- -

poses ot lia. I llie customers ol Miliary uri.-- t
null. Il is also so poilahle, only xveii;l,iiiir lion,

'.'lifto 1,(1(11 pounds, that f.,r r could
Ins own Hour on lus own premises, xxith as

much ronxenii nee as he call iiuiv thrash his
wheat.

.1 Irani lu;uh,x. -- 'The 1 tici (M. V.) (Jaelle
ti lls ihe f , II.own,:; : Alt ejectment case, tried at
ihe circuit court, presenled thia result. 'J'he de-

fendant paid for a piece of ground bv per ucre.
'There was a aliout tin- - hoiindaiy und his
m it;!. her sin i! him. It was found he had pur-- i

h c I without comim; on ihe disnited territory.
He was he Hi n. Me then recoxen d hack from

his 'riiutor on his warranty pail of his purchase
money. A new trial was ohl. lined in the rject-uie-

suit and he is ii.i'v Hucces..ful in that. So
that, in the first place, he gels laud which he did
ii 't buy ; in the next pine, makes unother man
pay him for il ; und. finally, holds hoih the lands
and ihe uiniii y. This beyond the famous
rrackcil kettle case, in xx hich the borrower said he
-- hnu,':! proxe, fiisily, that he never had it; se-

condly, il xv as cracked w hen he got it ; nn,, third-Iv- ,

that ii was whole xvhen he relumed it."

.Ii i. nt!i j t,i':e in "ir '.. . xu.s-a- -

eliusi Its paper say s the houses in l.'je tow ." of Cuii-tot- i,

Miuroii, Sloijahton, Huston, and Mk.'1''
were shaken mi 'Tuesday inoriiini;, us li.f

pic supposed, by an earthquake. 'J'ho first

sound ix as like a heavy explosion, hut it contin-

ued like the rumhlino of thunder for upwards of
a minute, and then dii d a way. 'J'he houses were
neiisihly slial.cn, the doors jarred open, and diihes
on the breakfast t ibh rattled.

Vim-- , I'. M.l, .,!l l'.t,;l,iei. (iov. IJnuck, of
New Vork, on Ihe -- Oth ult. pardoned Charles F.
Mitchell, i of congress, who was sent
10 the slate p,i-o- n for loraciy. He had been con- -

fi I nearly u xcar. 'The c ause for the
pardon is his rapid decline of consumption, w hich

ia supposed will soon teniiiuiite hia existence.

'J'he Philadelphia 'Times mys a tailor named
1 in i y lll.n k.and his custoinei, one Miinui I War-ler- s,

quarrelled in South street nud had u light re-

cently, in which the latter xx hipped tho former
twice, because he would not make two pails of
trow lor him out of one small piece of clolh.
The tailor said he could not. 1 is customer taught
him hy making Itrn brttdunvf lie ymct w ithin an
hour.

Tilt l;i?t iiiMCiui'u of ali.srnt mitnlii!-ncs- s

ocetirrcil :tt ('iiiiaiiilaionu a few nights
Nincf, us we luiirn from a frii'inl. As a

urlv nf l:ulir nml gemlcmun wrro wail-tti- o;

fur ilii! Wi'Mterii train to come to
ilit? city, ll lu'injr then pam nii(lnijlil,
tlity nlifcrvid a (iiMitftl loiiliiiio-- fellow
who had for sotiif timo hern p on
one of llio in llin ratiiiir hotisu al
t'attaliilaiotia, fl up ami (ifocct'd towards
thf tlotir witlt a sjiil box in his hittul,
iv h it'll liu hail t.i he u up from the llonr,
thinlxinn; it was his, hat. When at the
door ho maihi Kt'wral iiiiMiorrKsiiil rlforH
to lit it on hia head ; hut limliuir it not
suited to his cranium, lie ruhbt'il hit fre-licm- l

wiili mi t xi'lamation of "damn it,"
ami wont hark ami deposited it on tin
lloor, took his hat nml oneaked out of lint
room, to lliu no ninall auiuneiiient of the
eouipany.

Il'tiat $itie call Luck. Otio person
will k wallow penknives nml live on inanv
years; while unother. in mting, iei.--i a

unall piece of liver in his windjiipo and
die. One has llie Mft of a j;iif passed
completely lliioujli his hotly nml reeo-ver- s

J nnoiher only runs a thorn into his
Itaml and no can save luiti. One is
tliroxvn lil'iy or a humlteil fen down a
el i If, nml suriives ; another has Ins neck
broken by a inert' overturn in his on
a smooth plain. We h tve lately seen nil
ag-c- nml liealihy iiiinisier wlio fell from
llie heil'ry ol a common Mcple to llie
k'roiintl a few years no ; but we have al
so seen a lady die, in eoiisftpifneo o
fallino; down ftently, on n level lloor.
So that lite rare is not nlwn$ to dip
wift nor the ha'. tic always lo ttic strong.

Democratic C'oiivriiliou.
In I i rsuaine of public nolire, a democratic

conveiitiun of the delegates rrireeiitiri' the eve
:

ral cotintieii roinpoking the liintll juiluiat cir-

cuit in the lale of Illinois, ronveiifd at tha ctirt
ln'Uce in Ottawa, J.alalia county, on thujCh of
Nov., A. i). 18-1- for the purjintc of anpointini
a delegate to represent wiid judicial circuit In the ' ,J "'r" fi"i..lte 1 ,r Pie,i,l,.,t ,.,! Vrei-nation-

deiinu ratic cunvetitinn to he held in Hal-- '.
J' n1, al"' 1,0 '" aeeoidaiu e with the

in May tiejt to nominate candidate for luwi"'s r,'!i";" '', !

pre.-- i hut nnj ie president of 'he I'l.iled M.Ue
A'' Tliat w e have unlirnit. d confidence in

lien nt ... .. .. , '''f ll.iliestV .l. d inti ill in "I M i II .... 'i v IJr mil ci i iii a.. i., !.. I... li

unit tar of!1"'1 '" deinocartic national

11

- l .. 111.;

.. I.i., a, i.l iliern upon, i hn-ni- Il.irt. II, '

' 1 1 1 C- O- as appointed chair,,,,,,
toe convention, and Ma, tin Iljllou, of Lurtau
co., secretary.

On motion off). IVters, Ksip, ,

That the de- h- itea f.oin the several
cuMies coinpo-in- .. t. nmth judicial circuit pro-
duce their end, ntiala as each coulily shall he
called, and that the siciulaiy register their
I. a hi s.

U hen llie following delenates appeared and
took their seats m the convention.

Li S.li't ciHiitij. Win. Chutnasero, John fs.
Arnistroni;, Wi. Kcddick, and A. J. (iallo-wa-

K iidi.ll Titus Ifowo and Geo. A. louth-wori-

I). A., Win. A. Sanoeraud Kli Harn.
IMwin S. l,el nid, Maj. D. F. Ililt and

Ahriihain Hoes.
!l anai M.ntin Itallon nml John I.onj.

Norman 11. Purple, Onslow Peters,
A.lsoii Wnndriiir. and I.orel..o I. clan, I.

M Mlas Kainsey mid J. M. shannon.
l'uhit i.l Thomas, 11 art ell.

On motion of N. II. Purple,
R si.hi.l, Tim! no person shall he considered

nou.niati'il or elected delicate to the baliimoie
cnnvenlioii unless he receive A majority ofull the
votes ol this coiiviiitiop.

The convention then proceeded to the election
of a delegate to represent the ninth judicial cir- -

held al Pultimoii! n. May next ; wheieupon John
V, A. lines, of l.usulle co., xvhs unanimously

elected us delegate, and (leorge A. Southworth
a substitute xxith power to fill any vacancy.

The following resolutions were offend bv O.
Peters, Fsq. of Peoria, and udoplnl:

Jli m,'c il, Th it we have cnlire confidt nee in the
ah, Illy, iulcgrity, and patriotism of Mariin Van
Iluren, und that, lelving on the ' sober set oud
Ihouhl'' of llie people, wiili him lor our camii-- d

ilc. o e enter imioii the contest of I - 1 1 wilh ussu- -

i.inee of success.
H'Hih nt, Thai the delegate (his d iv selected hy

this convention to attend In' national democratic
Loiiveiiiioti to be In Id in Il.ihimore in .May i.i xl to
n on, in He candidates I t pri sident und x ice p,i ut

of the I niti il .Mates, .e instructed to xo!e for
.M.ntili V an Hureii us the cm, d, date lor president
lid lo e all lair and honoiuhlu means lo n cuie

his nomination.
'J'he following resohiii.ci was olliri d hy ?x'or-ina- n

II. Purple, K.-- q , of Peoria:

Jii'tilntl, 'J'hat the delegate to the Ualtimore
convention, c lecteil by this convention, he in-

structed lo vole in said convention lor the uoin.ii-utiu-

of J unes K. Polk, ot 'Tciititssic, for xicc
presidetil of the l ulled Males.

Which resolution was, on motion, amended by

atriking out llie words 'James K. Po'.k, of
and inserting in lieu thereof tin, words

'(.'ol. Kiihard M. Johnson, of Kciiiccky," which
resolution, ns thus amended, was adopted.

The follow in r icaohiliou waiolllrcd and unali-tmous- ly

adopted :

'..(''' i, That, in case Uichurd M. Johnson
should being a camlidule for iiouiiuatioii

for xic president. M delegate to the tialionul

coiiveiitioii is liereey ins:; uc-.- i u m use no i.oi uno
honoiahle means b procure ihe iioniin. n ol

James K. Polk us Ihe Candida'., for vie;' president.

'The following resolutions were oil, nu N. Ii.

Purple, risq , of Pceria, and utianiniously adop-

ted :

Ikfwiritl, Thai, in the opinion of this conven-

tion, M is Ihe undoubted right of the deoiociaey ol

each slale lo dcp'imiue the lime and manner of

selicliugilelegali a lo n piesciii i.n ui in ine na
' . . . . . . .

tioiial conveiiiioii, anil that delegates elected to

said convention according to the established us.ijj- - j

.... . . .....t e 1. 1.1. I. I ies ol ine ncmocraey oi tue suite ivuicii sucii ueie-galc- s

icpie-en- t, uro of light entitled lo scats in
said convention , und that the national conxcn-
tioii, when assembled should, determine, ,y u

uiajoiiiy of votes all other questions relative to the
iirgani.alton und the mode of voting of said con
vention.

li ,nirtl, 'That we recommend lo tho demo-- i
cratsol the counties of the ninth judicial circuit
to bold im eliiu.s to express then opinions m

the maimer inosl suitable to he adopted
lor (lie nomination of i lectors of presid. nt and
vice pre. i. lent.

li- i li- - 7, That the proceed, ug. of th is conven-
tion he -, lined 1'V Ihe chairman and secretary, nud
published in the democratic, papers in thia iliciul.
and in ihe Stale Keuister, and (ilobe.

'THOMAS llAUTZF.I.I.
MwtriN Jlu.toi, Ci'iairiium.

Secretary,

DEMOCRATIC MEETINCS

I imIhII (oiiiii.
At a meeting held puisiiaiit to public notice in

Voikvillc, Kendall county, on Saturday the 11th

iust., for ihe purpose of chosing delegates tout-len- d

the cotixciiliou in Ottawa on the lGili day of
November, to elect a delegate to represent the j!h
judicial circuit of the stale of Illinois in the Ualli-inoi- c

convention on the lib Monday ol May next,
Mr. W m. Coxvimx was culled to the chair, and
Ninons Do m. i: nppuintcd accrelary.

On n.olion of 'J'iius How, Esq., it xvus moved
that two delegates he sent lo represent the counly
of Kendall, in which motion the house concurred.
Tilu How, V.ti und A. 15. Smith, Esq., being
nomiualcd were duly elected lo rcpicscnl Kendall
county in said convention, and also that either ol

said ih legates be anil, or, zed to till vacauciia,
should any occur. It was further

AVsoro, 'Thai ihe delegates from Kendall be,
nud they arc here oy instructed to ue nil honora-
ble means for the election of a delrgale who will
ir'c his iulhicnce Mi said convention lor the lloiui.
hat, on of Mxii cis Vix He im n for Piesident,
nud liii iiinii M.Jouvsox for Vice Presidetil.

Ji'Mirnl, That ihe proceedings of thia meelitig
bo signed hy tho oNieers and published in the
l bic.igo Democrut und Ottawa 1 ice 1 ruder.

hair man ,
N. Doiiuk, Scc'y.

Pit I u am Coimiy.
At A meeting of the democracy of Putnam

county, convened at the court house in Hennepin,
Nov. 7, 1843, for the purpose of selecting a dele-

gate lo intend a convention to be held at Ottawa,

fir 111 object of electing a ih legale to represent
this district in Ihe democratic national co iveiilion

I to be helJ in JJaltiinore,

Tho w.ii calleil lu order hy Aaron
liascoin, r(;, when (J. W.Mixikh waa appoin- -

tCl' ehiiirman, and iH. t secretary
y n ... ii - r - ; .iiiiMiurr.iu, sq., wa tl.en electeJ a

dalffatu f.r llie olijecl.
It vra emi-i- d red hy1 the im ptjnjr on heat to in-

struct their delegate u to their iirel'i renre for tli

. ..K,,.,lit V iln we recommend
lli.'in t.i ll cr:-.e- I'oi.i.is an candidates
l..r I ii -- i.lent und let pioi.li nt, t., he supported
al the nc.xl piL'siueuliul eh ctiou.

After some fuilher remarks from several gentle-

men, it was thought best to appoint a Central
Corresponding Committee, lo consist of live.

Whereupon, 'Thomas AlwaU-'r- , Thomas Ilart-'-'I- I,

John Pulsifer, Aaroti Uasconi and Luring
Pickering were elected such committee.

Jltmlail, That the foregoing proceedings he
signed by the cliiiirii.ini and secretary, and f, rivuid-e- d

to the olliee of the Otlaw.i Free Trader, wilh
a request ;o publish the same.

Ci. W, MIMII:K, Chairman.
E. t . IV lsiit.ii, Secy.

Millie i'ouulr.
Pursuant to public notice the democrats of I.u

Salle county assembled ut the court house in (

on Tuesday the Hill itisl., for the purpose
of appointing delegates to a district conxcntioii to
s. lect a delegate to the democrat ic nalioiial con-
vention ut l.alliiuorc in May next.

On motion, Willi am Stx'ihikn, Usq., was
chuirin und John Hisi; secretary.

On motion of L. I.eland, Ksq., a commitlce of
fivo wus iippoinlcd to recoinmeiid lo the meeting
the names of six suitable persons to act as dele-gate- s

to the approaching distiict coiixeiilion.
'J'he chair appointed the following persons said

committee: L. I.eland, S. Eaton, John S. Arm-slron-

James O'Conner. nud .1. I). Wixmii.
'The committee after a short telireinenl, recom-

mended the following persons: Williain .Maddei.j
Win. Chmiiusero, John N. Armstrong, S. Crook,
John ilise, and A. J. Galloway ; who were ac-

cepted hy tho meeting.
On motion of Mr. IIUo, the following rcsolu-linn- s

w ere adopted :

lUsnlrtil, 'That the delegates appointed ut thi
uiteting to ullciid the district convention on the
llilh inst., be and nre hereby instructed to x

lor such a person ns a delegale to the naiiona!
convention who will cast his xote in favor ol Mm.
liu Van liurin us the democratic candidate tor
the Piesideiicy.

U'i u iil, 'i hat we rrcngnlze the right of each
state to fdeft lluir delegates lo the national eon.
vetdion in such n manner as may by ihein he
deemed propt r, and thai the manner i I voting m
suid convention he h it for lhat body to decide?

On motion, it was
Jlfiilnif, 'That the proceedings of this meeting

he published in the Ottawa Free Trader, Chicago
Democrat and Peoria Press.

wm. staui;:m.
Jon llisc, cmi, 'in an.

Secretary,

Encounter belxreen ii llenruuil U'alrua.
The heats, when Imnory, seeiu always

on the vatcli for animals bleeping on iIm;
ice, and endeavor, hy stratagem, to ap-
pro them tmohserved, for on the small
est disttirhanee, the .ininials dart llirniioh
1(,(,s j ,nc j,. ,1V ukf, j((

ie near, and thus evade pursuit. One
sunshiny da), a walrus of nine o: ten feet
in length rose in a pool of water not verv
far from tis, and after looking around,
drew Iii greasy carcass upon thu ice,
where he rolled ahmit fr.r ;i timi;, and at
length laid himself down lo sleep, A
hear, which had prohahly heen observing
I. : j - i.l e n.. .ms iio'vr iiii uin, in ,ixx leu careiuuy upon
the ice on the opposite side of the pool, and
began rolling about also, but apparently
more wiili design than amusement, as he
progressively lessen; llie distance that
intervened between him am! his prey.
Tlio walrus suspicions of his advances,
drew himself up, preparatory lo a preci- -

pitale retreat in tho water, in case of a
nearer acquaintance with his playful but
treacherous visiter : on which the bear
was instantly motionless, as if in the act
of sleep; hut after a time began to lick
his paws, and clean himself, and occa-

sionally to enctoaeh a little more upon
his iiiiended prey. Hut even this arti-

fice did not succeed ; lliu wary walrus
was far too cunning to allow himself to
be entrapped, and suddenly plunged into
the pool ; which the bear no sooner ob-

served than he threw of his disguise,
rused toward the spot, and followed him
in an instant in the water, where I fear he
was disappointed of his meal. Jkvchy's
Voyage lo the Xorlh Pole.

Tho following from tho Franklin Planter's
Hanner, is no doubt what it purports to be a li.di
story :

.7t Oi, Fmh. Mr. Alphonso Carlin,
a gentleman of this parish, who is fond of
adventure, informs us that a few weeks
since, w hen on a sea shore excursion,

River Sabine, in company with
two or three other persons, he captured a
fish of a very extraordinary species. It
w as of a flat shape, about 1 i A ct long,
with a tail someihing like that of an ox ;

about 18 feet in width wilh large fins,
which ilused like wings, and a mouth of
a curved shape about throe feel long! It
had two spiral trunks or horns, one on
each comer of the mouth. He savs after
he had put a bullet in it, the monster flew
at his boat, mouth wide open, and w i tit

its grizzly horns protruding in front, its
tail slashing the air and water, and iis lins
playing on each side, it struck terror into
his crew. I'y n niero miracle he escaped
hy fending off with tin oar, us n broadside
whs lired down ils throat! After inui'h
ditlieulty it was raptured mid an indlTcc-tu- al

attempt wad made by five men to
haul hint ashore. He thinks it must have
weighed upvTaids of 8,000 lbs. ,

Iuitariiiul Foreign News.
The sieauiship Ltriiannia auived at Boston on

Ihe 3th inst. having left Liverpool on the 19lh
Ult. : Sho brought large number of passengers.

ThjMiiost important items of intelligence she
brings are the arrest of O'Connell nnd the diper-.io- n

ol ihe Jlootirf meeting, in Ireland. 'J'he
Woutarf moetiii had been appointed to lake place
on the 7ih ult., but in the afternoon of that day
a proclamation was issued by the government au-
thorities forbidding it to be held. Immediately
thereupon another proclamation was issued by
O'Conndl recommending to the Irish people ti
obey the government proclamation, lest by diso-
bedience they might givtr a pretext for violent
measures by government; but in cotisequeuce of
the lateness of the hour at which these proclama
Hons wero issued, a very considerable gathering
took place, at Cloutarf, which was dispersed by
the military .: .No blood was shed, bin it caused a
level iah excitement., i .... ,

The urrest of O'Connell took place on the 11th.
'The particulars nre thus given in an extra from
the office of thn N.V. Heiald:

Mr O'Connell, and his son, M. J.
O'Connell. wero arrested, on Saturday,
Oct. 11, upon warrants issued by Judrre
Ilurton, on information sworn before him
on the day previous. An announcement
to this e fleet having been made in the
Dublin livening M.ail, of the preceedino- -

evening, very great excitement was caus-
ed, ami hundreds were assembled about
the head police olliee, making anxious in
quiries. 1 he parlies on duty there, how-
ever, replied that they knew nothing on
the subject.

Mr. O'Connell remained at his house,
in Merrion Square, and, having received
the sacrament, was waited upon, nt lulf-pa- st

nine, by Mr. Kemmiss, the crown
solicitor, who informed him thai informa-
tions had been lodged and warrants issued
aoainst him and his son, who was at tho
same time with him; anil requested lo
know at what hour he would attend, with
bail, al Judge Button's chambers. The
hour fixed was three o'clock ; and, short-
ly before that lime, Mr. O'Connell, Mr.
John O'Connell, with Mr, Cornelius

and Mr. Jeremiah Dunne, arri-
ved at Judge llnrton's house. A few oth-
er friends subsequently arrived ; but tins
proceedings were altogether of a very pri-
vate nature.

Mr. O'Counrll having called on the
cmwii solicitor for copies of the informa-
tions, which were refused, his solicitor
delivtred in a demand to be supplied wilh
the same. Mr. O'Connell then requested
to see the information on which the war-
rant was issued; and, having coolly read
il over, said he was ready to give the bail
required, and entered into recoonizances,
himself injCi.O'lO. and Mr. M'l.auohlin
and .Mr. bunno in X3iH each, to answer
a charge of e onsjiirary and misdemeanor
on the fust day of term. Mr. John O'-
Connell having time the same (ihu same
gentleman being bail in both cases,) the
crown solicitor oavti to cacli llie conies nf
the information required, which he siiitThe
could not before, as the bail was not then
perlected. The parties then retired. .

Mr. O'Cotiiiell immediately caused th
fullowiug address to be issued :

".TO THE PEOPLE OF IIJELANI).
"Beloved fellow countrymen? I an-

nounce to VOIl that which von will hour
ftom other quarters, namely, that I (lave
tins day given bail to answer to a charge
of "conspiracy and other misdemeanors,"
the first day of next term. I make this
announcement in order to conjure the peo-

ple, one and all, to observe the strictest
and most perfect tranquility. Any at-

tempt to disturb the public, peace may bo
most disastrous ; certainly would be crim-

inal ami mischievous.
"Attend, then, beloved countrymen, to

me.
"Be not tempted by any body to break

the peace, U violate the law, or to be guil-

ty of any tumult or disturbance. The
blightest crime against order or the public
peace may ruin our beautiful and other-
wise triumphant cause.

"If you will, during this crisis, follow
my advice, and act as I entreat you to do,
patiently, quietly, and legally, I think I
can pledge myself lo you, that the period
is mil far distatif when our revered Sover-

eign will open tho Iiish Parliament in
College (iroen.

'r.verv attempt of our enemieu to dis
turb the progress of Kepeal hitherto has
a direct c.'.'itrury effect. This attempt
will also fail, unless be'Tissisteil by any
misconduct on the part of init "fople.

"Be tranquil, then, and we shall be tri-

umphant. 1 have the honor to be, your
ever faithful servant, ,

"Daniel O'Coxnec.
"Merrion Square, Oct. 14, 1843."
It appears that the arrests are to havo a

very wido scope, including several editors
of journals, and the gentlemen connected
w ilh the working ofVno association. . 'J'he
magistrates were instructed by Ihe govern-
ment to remain in their oflicesiill ihev re
ceived intimation from the Castle that
iheir attendance was no longer required.

Il was eenerallv behoved, that win rants
were to he immediately issued against tho
Wight Kuv. Dr. UiLgins, the Most lvcv.
Dr M'llido, and Lord Trench. t .i

The ai'L'iessive move on ihe ni ;t of tlio
(iovernineitt produced a Sunday meeting
at HhIsuui (irern, which, was attended .by-Mr- .

Alderman
.

CJractt, Mr. John O'Con-
nell, Dr. Cray, and other local agitators.
Mr. John O'Connell (his father being in
the country) made a speech, in the course
(if which he said his lather had sent him
that day to ask, were they frightened or
alarmed ? . (Loud and long continued cries


